
 
1060 Lehigh St Allentown, PA 

18103 
Phone: (610)776-7433 

CARBON TRANSIT 
TICKET ORDER FORM 

 

 

Name:  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please mail my order to the following address: 

Street Address _____________________________________________________ Apt/Unit # ______________ 

City __________________________________________________State ________ Zip Code _______________ 

Contact Phone Number ______________________________________________________________________ 

Please fill out the table below.  Please indicate the number of each item you would like to order in the 

“Number of item you want to buy” column.  Please calculate the total cost of your order.  
 

Item Cost per Item 
Number of item you 

want to buy 
Total ($) 

Carbon County Transit Tickets 

CT $1.05 Ticket (65+ AAA Sponsored Rider) $1.05   

CT $1.25 Ticket (65+ AAA Sponsored Rider) $1.25   

CT $1.50 Ticket (65+ AAA Sponsored Rider) $1.50   

CT $1.90 Ticket (65+ AAA Sponsored Rider) $1.90   

CT $1.35 Ticket (ADA, Lottery Rider) $1.35   

CT $1.55 Ticket (ADA, Lottery Rider) $1.55   

CT $1.80 Ticket (ADA, Lottery Rider) $1.80   

CT $2.20 Ticket (ADA, Lottery Rider) $2.20   

CT $0.30 Ticket- 10 per sheet (purple) $3.00   

Attention: Riders may continue using any current CT Shared Ride tickets you may have and apply the face value of 
the ticket towards your new fare. The CT $0.30 Ticket as listed in the table, is worth 30-cents and can be used to 
make up the difference in fare between an old ticket and the new fare.  

Order Total ($)    

 

Please acknowledge that you are enclosing a check:           I am enclosing a check for $____________________.   

• Your check amount should match the Order Total amount listed in the table above. 

• Your check must be payable to “CT”. *Checks not made payable to CT will not be processed.  

Mail your form to CT Tickets, 1060 Lehigh Street, Allentown, PA 18103.  You can also email a copy of this form 

to customerservice@lantabus.com.  Please only submit your order either by mail or by email, not both.  

mailto:customerservice@lantabus.com

